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l-HJSwi ® I----------------- — — ” ‘ “ Oh, Tea, Nellie, I do often. Andlshoi.ld ©bifanUJ.

■ , » Cbt lamiln fail oftcn^r than I do if I did not every morn- _ --------- ,.-—
jH^^H --------° — -'------ ------------—' ing a»k God to help roc; and. my child, • biographical sketch.

^B fB WE AlTmIGHT DO COOU. rise you to do the same. Life is not easy; it MirT relict of Mr. Sheriff Hunt
^^B ||^Bj ------ is bard to keep doing right all the time, Wednesday Oct ‘25th, at tbe residi

We all might do good vou always ask for wisdom and help, you will \\ . F eman Gardner, Esq.
■ Where we often do ill; Ld it much easier.” son-in-law, Freeman Larane , ~q

^B .. B There is always the way. And Nellie did so in the future.-C'An turn N.b. anothe
If there be but the wiU. World. JtSC«2T Shew-

9H Though it be but a word, ^ __________ ., ...-----—------- - *nd ^ before tbe battle of Bu

Hi ' ^ 0*6^»Ce ‘° 6°“C brelSl' " O papa ! pleaseIdTu. a story now, while ^bia^me

^B 91 We all might do good you have nothing to do !” After remaining a few yei■ rm a thousand Lu way.*- So «U— ~ thefT N ET—"* to Shelburne, then k

^B H In forbearing to flatter. 1'ttleonC3' d,mbing »round ,heir Iioseway. Her reminiscence. of
Fl kei yielding due pra.se, “'..w^^Vure” nothing‘to do.’I suppo^ it w» in the day. of the loyalists.

^B f m In spurning all rumor, What sort of a story shall it be T' tained a population of serera
( ’ Keproving wror.g done, 1 ’ . “said one- “ Oh. yes, tell pie, and much of wealth, weresi

■ S|i And treating but kindly u, st^he bear"who stole a dinner!” rate and distinct. She ren^m ^

The hearts we have won. ^ ^ ^ Im
JL ’ We all might do good, over and over again, but indulgent y gave ‘ E Cburcb, appointed to >*0'

^B L i Whether lowly or great, over .gain, as requested. man truiy ,postolical in
^B f l For the deed is not gauged We listened, too, to the story which was 1 , chelburne. Such v
H K By the purse or estate; such a favorite with the children, and as we minds ,

If it be but a cup have never seen it ,n the new.paper. we 4g*-«J
| Of cold water that’s given, thought it might perhaps amuse ourl I j5^ CQ ^use, or public building

Like the widow’s two mites, folks.” , . • hi> 9Und up0D a bouH F%& It is something for heaven. “A good many year, ago, ^dpap^ - _d a B )or,oua gospel o
.yfc Interior. fore I was born, my father and mother went to proclaim 6

|B |    -------- live in the Northern part ofNewl'ork State. God.^ ^ ^ brought up

■Ml .. Please help me tid^ all that is required '^/.ny settlements-nothing but thick ^^oU^Sb.th^ly S

^B i and she never left her room before she had spo- opened eye., i mnther into solemn conviction, and she
hi. ken it very softly but very earnestly to God. .. I .houldn t think your father and and yerful trust in the S
O For though she was only a little girl, many would have liked to go and live where ^ .f.erwlrds to be shaken.

^B nw things were required of her, and some of them hears were.” . , I fiiteen or sixteen years of age,
| ,he found were very hard to do. In the morn- .. oh, the bears did not trouble settlers. unicant ol ,be church, an.

^B , ings her difficulties began, and though she had do not know that any ever came near m} a ^ ^ of her iife,
^B ^|J a happy life, they did not end until the close of tlier’s place. But : afterwar , w en ej a dcommuned with the Metho.

.V A come back to the East to live, and I was a lit- ana comm
H k : ‘ At Nellie’s home they always had breakfast tle leUow climbing on my father’s knee, just as firtt love.
H Si at seven o'clock, and Nellie was required to be you do now, he used to te 1 me this story ab pe t one .ime 1

I; down stairs by that time, so of course she . man who settled out there-I suppose some- cares, she lived i
W M .IB would luve to cet Up about six. ^ow every wbere near them: eKnod * vet always preH I ... little girl know, that it i, cold so early in the .. This man had built a saw-mill. \ oni know o A ^ ^ rAy Mt

%/ morning ; and that the bed is a very warm and ;u u,.e j9 .0 saw big, heavy logs-the trunks y
comfortablepl.ee. Nellie was often tempted oftree8_in,0 nice, smooth boards, t0 bu,ld T ^ lemperament wa3 singc 

1J 1 to remain in it, instead of springing out and houses with. .. ^y life has been a lc
0L beginning to wash and dress ; but a, she was a .. We„. one day the man bad been hard at e .. ^ a very pU

^B ■ 1 6irl wb0 tried 10 d0 her duty 8hC d‘d n<!‘ WOrk aU thC raornmg at hli ’. a"d whe" , delighted greatly in the societ;
^B rtk olten >'e'd to lhe temPtl,ion’ but was BCnera * drew Bear noon he began.t0 f. h.Ungr) ’ % pleg Though verging on to i
^B ’Wfe. ly d“wn in time t0 begin breaklast Wltb lhe ‘bought he would stop and eat his dinner^ S P• ■ *Qlh ot tbe sere
^B ■VBl Others. t . f he sat down on a large log upon which he here . g^e^ old age. I

- f ' Alter breakfast there were several thing, for ,aw wai working, with bis tin pale by h.s side. ulhful, and li e sh
Nellie to do. She was expected to see that Waa he afraid of the saw Oh, no; ^ of the promise.

■
 her own room was tidy, and also to help her jump off at any moment, if he came too near y ^ ^ ^ q1 faer ,ife ,

mamma for half an hour in some of the other the8aw. resumed weak and attenuate

room, in the house. “ While he wa, eating the good things which extreme> her b
•• That was easy,” says some little girl. Ter- h;s wile bad put up lor him and thinking o

haps ; but N-llie had to be particular in what his work, hi. wife and hi. babies, who °b°uld ‘tbe le she was eng

she did. She might not put a book away in come Up but a rough old bear 1 impatient, she I
the wrong place where it could not be found .. The bear smelled the goodies, and thought fearing P ^ ^


